grade, oestrogen receptor status and axillary node status as the prognostic factors of clinical relevance with a sideways glance at HER-2/neu (C-erb B2) oncogene status (presence of the oncogene may be of clinical relevance in relapsing patients since there is now antibody-directed therapy for such patients). In the future, the clinician may well take more cognizance of molecular testing and the prognostic value of the results of such testing.
As a jobbing clinician whose genetic training consisted of reading a book in which the only figure was a picture of Gregor Mendel in his garden, I enjoyed the two chapters on familial susceptibility genes, oncogene activation and breast cancer progression by Callahan and Pietras and Pegram. After reviewing the various familial breast cancer genes now known, they speculate on how possession of some of these genes in the genotype could lead to the amplification of those we measure in the tumour and bring about the progression of the cancer. Oestrogen receptor pathways may not be divorced from such mechanisms; those who hand out exogenous oestrogens (HRT) to postmenopausal patients to ameliorate flushing, please take note.
Although oestrogens are the dominant hormones affecting breast tissue/cancer behaviour, other hormones may exert influence and the reviews on progestogens and prolactin and their receptors are useful updates on these aspects at research levels. For example, the important point is made that we should distinguish between direct targets of progesterone action and indirect consequences of progesterone regulation; the effects of progesterone are mediated via its receptor which is inducible by oestrogens-i.e. there are indirect methods of modulating the progesterone system. After reviewing the data on the progesterone receptor at a molecular level, the authors float the interesting idea that the now commonly used clinical therapies of the synthetic progestins, megestrol and medroxyprogesterone, act at least partly via the inhibition of oestradiol synthesis, the effect being more likely in progesterone receptor positive tumours, thus again demonstrating the reciprocal interrelationships involved.
The chapter on LHRH analogue therapy in breast cancer was of interest to me since a decade ago I unexpectedly saw a clinical response of postmenopausal breast cancer metastatic disease to LHRH therapy and was never really able to account for it. The data presented suggest that LHRH therapy can reduce serum oestriol in this patient group and that this action is probably due to a reduction in the plasma androgen levels. Of course, the interest of LHRH therapy is primarily in adjuvant therapy in premenopausal women, and here the world experience is well overviewed. Whether this treatment should ever be recommended in place of other methods of ovarian ablation is debatable but there are undoubtedly patients who would opt for it, notwithstanding never-ending serial injections.
The last section deals with benign breast disease and therapies thereof. Whether it was worthy of inclusion is open to question since it strays much further into clinical issues than the foregoing text. However, one acceptable reason is the potential of higher risk benign disease for malignant change and the study of this is certainly most relevant to our understanding of breast cancer mechanisms.
Overall, I much enjoyed this basic science book with great clinical relevance and commend it to my colleagues who would enjoy a glimpse of the future. Layout and format are surprisingly important in a book. I have often returned a novel to the shelf because the font was too small; large floppy paperbacks are uncomfortable to read in bed; Balzac, Proust and many other French writers are heavy going not just because of their rich vocabulary but also because of their long paragraphs and chapters. Henry Patterson's book on management in general practice, with its busy cover which conveys no clear image and its excess of boxes and bullet-points, makes a bad first impression. Furthermore, there is no clear order to the chapters, and no obvious logic underlying the division into three parts. This is unfortunate because the work contains a wealth of valuable material and, taken individually, the chapters are well thought out (even if the boxes and bullets conceal rather than highlight this). The concept of management is broad, including topics such as critical reading, professional values and profiling the practice population as well as more obvious topics such as time management, staff appraisal and planning. Although, as is sadly usual in such works, some chapters are firmly embedded in the world of the NHS independent contractor, others are of much more general applicability and would be of use to those running primary care services anywhere.
In times of rapid change books are often out of date before they are published. Here the first chapter is entitled Health of the Nation, and the author seems not to have known when writing it that the Labour Government would review this policy and change its emphasis considerably. The chapter on fundholding is similarly outdated but more self-consciously and therefore less damagingly. Also it has a much less prominent place in the book.
The introductory chapter states that this is intended to be a self-directed learning aid. It does not, however, include self-assessment questions and reflective exercises integrated into the text in a way that makes reading an interactive rather than a passive learning exercise. One multiple choice question per chapter in an appendix looks like an afterthought rather than a thoroughgoing commitment to open learning. The book might best serve not as a substitute for tutorials on management but as a resource for trainers and/or registrars preparing for a face-to-face tutorial or afterwards consolidating what they have learned. It may also be useful to registrars preparing for the MRCGP, or as a reference book for practice managers. As is sometimes true in the consulting room, first impressions were somewhat deceptive. Many medical practitioners are smugly condescending with regard to the subspecialty of old-age psychiatry. This collection of essays should enhance their knowledge. I think the editors have not lost by accepting the tendency for the term psychogeriatrics to sneak into the book, despite its stigma when applied to patients and the service.
The book certainly meets the design brief of being succinct and up to the minute. It is relevant to the trainee in psychiatry, those who need to know what old age psychiatry is about and those like myself who face the constant battle of reorientating hospital junior medical staff whose medical school curricula failed to reflect the demography of England in the early part of the next century. Would I recommend it as essential reading for a specialist registrar training in geriatric medicine? Yes, mainly because of the later chapters on functional disorders, service organization, history of the subspecialty and the law. The chapters on delirium and dementia are also a must, although a specialist registrar needs to know more than this book can contain. I still see newly accredited colleagues who have escaped exposure to what contemporary old-age psychiatrists would see as the basics of management. This is not too surprising since, even in teaching-hospital settings, many old-age psychiatric services are indifferent if not inadequate. The relevant chapters offer the reorientation that will enable any specialist registrar (or senior house officer for that matter)
to manage cognitive problems of old age to a high standard when they present during acute medical take.
One of the original editors, Mosden Naguib, died aged 44 when the book was well under way. This sad circumstance delayed publication by three years, but the updated manuscript that resulted has produced a mature text that is difficult to fault apart from some duplication in the service-organization chapters. It deserves a place in all postgraduate medical libraries in the UK. M L Jenkinson Cardiac emergencies must often be dealt with first by hospital casualty doctors or general practitioners. The variety of conditions is wide, and the undergraduate medical curriculum leaves many junior doctors ill-equipped to provide good emergency 'cardiac care'. To fill this gap Dr Nolan and colleagues have provided a text that deals with virtually every cardiac emergency. The target readership is specialist nurses and junior doctors.
The first two chapters review the place of coronary care and the pathophysiology of acute cardiac ischaemic syndromes. Then follow several chapters focusing on emergencies such as unstable angina, myocardial infarction plus thrombolysis, arrhythmias, resuscitation, acute pulmonary oedema and cardiogenic shock. The text is clear, logical and pertinent but could perhaps benefit from the use of flow charts to make quick reference even easier. It was gratifying to see the thorough discussion of management after acute myocardial infarction including even risk stratification and early rehabilitation; these areas are often superficially taught to the fresh junior doctor, though of great interest to patients and their families. Such material does, however, add length so that the book struggles to fulfil its role as a pocket guide and comes closer to a wardbased reference manual.
Another questionable decision was to include instruction on practical procedures. In my view, there is no substitute for bedside tuition. The final chapter offers an exceptionally clear review on intravenous cardiac drugs and I am sure any prescribing doctor will be glad to have this information so readily available.
To conclude, Cardiac Emergencies: a Pocket Guide is perhaps a little too detailed for the white coat pocket but
